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ill BILL NYE ON HOTELS

Telia Story on CrUw.lt., tit Fat
Contributor.

America Las made many gigantic sliilt,
add from those mail nt the battle of Hull
Kltu,and her eople much of their limn
pointing witii ride to her rauarLalatinr-CTBA- ,

lit we itre pixm to duel. toi murli
upon our adcantagtw a mminer rtort uiul
or ailmit rmlbI. uf dtv luutitf t h? prvideiu

before e aiu a Led, liil we frgwt vine of
uriuorv iutjtortnnt s'i.prm-ii-i- t, liLe the
avatl railnny and the Aimricau Itotv!
Lt u, for a mom-rut- KA at the Rnat

changw that Uae Iteeu wrought lit Intel.
.unug the past cvn!ur. How iimi Lvd ha.
lireo the impingement nml how wonderful
tfae atlionct-ment- ! Ierihin has Uvu
change. Een thetonfKhaeUeii(.htt?ivil!

Bctric liclb, oonutuip of a Ion; anil alert
wire with an overcoat button at one end and
a reticent boy at the othei, have taken the
ptooBof the human oice and a low LrotJ
rod elm club. Where once we weiv coin
pelted to fall down udatL, narrow .taii-r-''--,

now we can gndown iheleut4r or windtr
4own the wrong :airnra and lhid ourbeHn
ia the laundry.

K IKV MAX Hit OITt WAITER.

Where once we weroinortitlel ly liems;
sompelled to n- - at table, reach nine feet an 1

tab porous (.wncake with our fork, mean-
time wiping the liillkpa out of a large
veUotr bowl witU our coat tail, now we can
aire a tall, lithe gentleman in a full dress uit
to pui us t pal cukes.

Breathe tstrrottiis of American hotels are
tainted Once he liarttmler waite.1 till lib
rastomerran nil his remarks into one long,
soarse word, with a Inccoucu mi the en l.aiul
tken he tiok him by the collar and threw
aim out into the cold and clnotie niht.
Now the bartender gradually ri-- on the
prioa of dnnL till hi customer is frozen out,
and while he is gone to the leading room to
borrow btuuc more iuone tho chemist iuocs
theLar somewhere ele, and nheu the guest
returns he finds a harbtr bhop nhero he
thought he left a barroom.

It is very rare now that ne a United
Btatas senator snaking a Mambnuo
hair trunk up three fli;utt of (tain to his
rows la order to secure the labor o e. Men,
at wall as hotel) and hotel soap, lm o changed.
Where once a cake of soap would only last a
few weeks, science has come in and ierfected
a style of pink soup, flaiorej with inmlla,
that will last for year., and a new slipery
aha towel that is ateolulelj in.)- - iuus to
taoisture. Hand in band, this soap and tonel
( fjly down the eouiilors of time,

the coming and spetsling the parting
guest, jumping deftly out of the hands of the
aristocracy into the Lsjids of a receiver, but
always ralm, smooth and Iurherlcss.

A great many droll characters aud bright,
threwd meuaremet witu among hotel pro
pastors wherever you go "The FatCon-sribotec- "

was lecturing once m the state of
Kaotocky, and had occasion to tale dinner at
a six bit hotel. After the menl Mr. Grain old
stepped up to the oounU-r- , took out a luile of
bank uotn, which be had received fur his
iectur the evening before, and what
alight be the damage.

Three dollars," said the blue gras gentle-taa-

who hod buttoned his collar with a y

nail, while Iw looked at --Oris" with a
paine4 eipifsion

"Vet, bat a njii ought to lie nble to Irani
hare a week for $.1. The hole house didn't
Mat more than $40 or f13. What's your idea
in charging rie f.1 for a wad of hominy and a
piece of paivhed pork I"

"Well, sir," said the urbane landlord, as be
sut oat the fire at a distance of twenty feet by
smptying lib salivan surplus on it, "I need
thesnoneyr

"l XEKD THE MOET,m

The frankne and open, caiKlid mnuner of
the man won Mr. Gnswold, and he aked hiui
'J he thought i would bo enough. Tho laud-lor- d

said be could get along with that. Then
(inwold openel his vall- - aud took out a
huge brunette bottle of luiimeut marked "for
asternal use lie passed it o er to the laud-lar- d

and told him that this stuff worked ns
wall ou the inside as It did on the outside, l'l
a few inomenU the liniment of tho "Fat Con-

tributor' and thd liniment of the landlord
had merged Into each other, and u friendU
tealiitg sprang up betnren the too men nhich
Mme hat never traced I ha e of ten thought
f this and woudt ml wh it is that hotel men

are not more open and cornial uith their
guests. Many a time I have piul a lai-g- b 11

grudmgly when 1 would hate done it cheer-

fully if the landlord had told me he was 11

ated Sew York World.

TOcssth Cut. lwfi All, 4rat and small.
A Irty of hotel men m the Astor house ro-

tunda on Monda weiediscusstM tie lecetit
deaths of Messrs Hunting and Smith, and
hoping that the destioyer would not visit
their rauks for some tiuiM to come, w hen one
ef the party said:

"There are several hotel keeiers in tovn
.bow death, lam sorry to sn, is on u
question of tune."

'Who are theyP eagerly inquired the
ethers.

Tu first gentleman repeated names which
were greeted with expressions of sorrow and
mgret.

"But I didn't know they wire sick,"
thoughtfully letuarked one of the larty.

"They are not sick."
"What's the inntw with them thenf

Nothing."
"Well, I"
"As 1 said, their death is onlj a question of

time."
And solemn silence appeared and mingled

with the crow d. Uolel JlttiL
A ti aveler, tmg in a coffee nouse with

some gentlemen, was largely drawing ou the
rredahy of the coiiipany

" Where did j ou saj ull these wonders
sirf asked a geuthmau present.

"I cant exactly say," i epliul the traveler;
but somewhere on the continent llussia, I

think "
I should rather think It-- a ly," returned

the other Unidentified.

A IJkeljr Story.
"Did you read about burglars stealing a

largt omouut of money from the guests at a
aumtuer resort in the CatskiUsP

"I read it, but I don't belie e it."
"Why notr
"Because no guest at a cummer retort has

aay money to be stolen at the close of the
Ttt landlord hat got It alk"- -.

DEACON BURDETTE.

Ha Eiplalnt Ills Mew. of lif. aa Wk
Uara.

HOW TO HAKk KKHV sruxs.
Mrs. hitegxidj (weai lly 1 must at a

physician, dar; I Uaxtsurh badsjiells every
day Old UhltegixKls liuipatlentl)) Ilah, so
has Hie tj - i iter girl at the ofiice and she's
bright as a iricket all the time. Liteher she
is the worse spills she has.

II L LACT INroKUATlOS.
"Are j ou the con C asked the boarder from

town, jviusiug liefore the pump "No,"
the pump, (xakiug thnmzh his nose

like a true Ameruuti, "1 am the milk made.
Han, ban, haw " Aud next morning the
netinktti guest ate his gruel in silence, nor

once complained when he found a waltf
Sphhl ill llls IYMII1

"LOOK I'LEASANT, YOO VILLAIX.'
Some philanthropist! alnays make us think

of n stot that is told of l'redcrtckof l'russia.
'lhekiug had a nay of going nround like a
comnuiii mortal and holding bnef couter&a-tion- s

with ins suhjei ts whKhntivpittty sure
to Iirm uite In wme deiidetil unpleasant
rem uk hy the monarch. Oneda he iausel
to sieuk t( a Jew, but tlie war) Hebrew look
tohisheils. The king pursued, and after a
busk chsseoertk the fl nig subject. " hy
did you mn ana) from nie, niscalT "bV
cause," frinkly udmiltetl the Hebren, "J was
afrai i " "Fritz" hit him a tremeudoui
nLatk with Ins cane, "Villmn!" he rivaled

"I ilon't want to be feared; I want to tf
lot isL"

ItlfillT FROU THK itu
A scientific journal has mi article heads',

"How u Taste." We hattnt had time to
read it, but our on u idea is that it depends a
great dial in what you are going to taste. If
it is quinine or castor oil or an thing of that
sort it won't require an) prev lous training or
aumersit education to enable jouto taste
all jou want of it in one brief, hasty swallow.
1 he poor immigrant, n ho is still sitting ou a
grein trunk in Castle Garden and hasn't been
In this couutr) long enough even to make the
oiution attbe constitutional centennial or get
on the jtolice, can tiist. it with one hand lied
ltelmid him, just as easily as John I bulhvau
or l'lvsideut IZUiott or any other man of sci-

ence lint if it is something leal gcod; tome-thm- g

that i ou like better and get less of than
an other man lu Ameriia, you want a nerk
a yard long, full of all torts of bark stops and
damierg nil the n ay" dawn. That is the theory
of an unlettered man who tastes by main
strength and natural selection, and if fair
Science thinks she has a lettir na we'd like
to ttvt her one heat, um hon, just tor fun.

a com bav in oKnxMBiin.
Familv luau, in great haste, rushes into

drug store -- b'g pnndn chemists. 'Can
ou put this up for me right awa f lu an

awful huny " Drug store man reads pre-

scription and turns iale "I'm afraid I can't
iloit totlaj.slr; I I think we are out of
some of the ingredients." Man o family
lake bu k siper and tiad.

"Half adoausafetj plus;
Three nutmegs;
A pound of West Chester butt!;
One quart cider vinegal ;
To yards white flanusl;
A papir of needles;
A box of Hough on Rata."
This was the shopping list his wife had

gixinhun. Then tho rrcswlptioii for him-

self that he hail got from the doctor must
have lieen the paper he threw out of the win-

dow. Thus does Jane W. Nemesi., avenger
at law, keep hir glass eyes nailed upon the
man who needs the most watching.

A WANING I'LAOCX.

"Abigiil" want to know what is the liest
way to nd a room of flies. Go into the next
rodm nnd try to read, Abigail; they'll follow
jou, e cry last bulling, crawling, tickling
beggar of 'em.

TnE ONE TOO SHOULD WHITE FIRST.

"Let me tell you," said the contributor,
"about ini first om " I baten't time,"
said the editor, gentl) . but with a tinge of
weariness, "but I'll sit here all night if jou'll
tell nw alwul jour lost one." Brooklyn
Eagle- -

CltxRed the Wrnns; Man.
A citia-- who had just laid down $900 for

a siaii of carriage horses was driving out
Woodward aientie the other day when he
met a farner coming in w ith a load of apples.
Desiring to chaff the stranger a bit ho drew
up and inquired.

"hay, hon II you trade teamsf
The farmer halted, got down from his

vehid- - looked the team ever and slowly re-

plied:
"Waal, by gosnr
"U hat's th matter!"
"If ou hadn't stopped me I wouldn't hav

knoned the team."
"Did ) ou evei s these hoi-se- IieforeP
"Uidll W h I raise.1 ml Sold 'em both

0 n horso trader in town three weeks ago.
rWitmgb one has the heaves, and the other
sncnblur ami has tnosiavins. 111 trade
,th ou fur T3, nnd thats allowing fiS
piece luoro on jour horses than I got,"
Tho owner of the "spankers" hasn't seen a

peaceful hour since that meeting Detroit
r"reelicss.

Unrounded Fears.
Friend (to young author) How is jour

new book going, CharUyf
oung Author (lubiousl)) Its going

anttj fust. I've already given away five
auuarcd copies.

Friend Five hundred copies! Why I con-

gratulate j ou, old boj. I was afraid you
wouldn't be able to giveaway more than half
lhat number Sew Yolk Sun.

An Unbuttned Cherry.
A joungstar sat watching his mother, who

nas pitting cherries. Sho had given him
Lvcral intel ones to eat, but finally passed
airi ono without removmg tho stone. Ho at
3uce handeil it back to her with the remark:
"Here", one j on Juln't unbutton, mamma."
Iolumbus (O ) Dispatch

llelter Than the Dictionary.
"What's an amatoor, IlelinP asked Robbie

.f his i lder sister.
"I think it's a person who isn't v ery mature,"

was the wise reply. The Epoch.

Iteassarlug.

''filMWW,

Boy Dont le askeered, miss; its only hts
play. If he w as ter Mvaller y er little doic he'd
onl.j be fuoliu Life

Not Ilin Uork.
IIov much will vu tliarge to Roup to my

hfuM nnd black a MiialJ n er btuall
he nsUtxl of one of the eolurvd br gade

at tho mat Let
"Jist a- - much an I nould to blicL n largo
a cr I irgo stove, sah
fcBut it won't talao m much bUcLin nor

rubbing "
"No. Nab, but tiose Hugs doan1 count. Ita

gittnT mo away from the market an depm-inme-

do eham.' fur religiou- disvUt-Lu-

dat I charge fur." Iktruit Free 1'ivwt.

alecuaru Ajptlnst Cholora.
Max Von PottenkofTer, a German med-

ical authority, considers that cholera la
not contagious in the sense of befng com-
municable directly from penon to ptrson,
but that It iKrlongs to the malarial group
of ipidcnMcs. the genua of which find
their whj from the soil Into the air, and
thence through the lungs into the ) stem.
Ifo rcanU good drainage and pure water
ub the moat efficient saftfgiarilii against on
autbreak Doatua Bubbzct.

i,wffimmmwMMM'ir!ujim
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A 8TORV ABOUT INGALLS.

The Sharp Tungurd Kenator and II Ji
Burly Coiistltuvat.

A constitu. nt of Senator Inall. a rougl
looking ft II iwuf thoconbxy t3e, sent in hit
card to the senator nt the Capitol cue dnj lust

"viuter. anil thui eatel him.lf in thnMarbli
roomtoanait tho ttenator arriral When
Mr Ingatls npiej!ed M)iih one else engage J

him in coiHirvitioji At Us couclusiuu In
startetl to r the ibambrr, ham ap
nirentl foigotttn the purpi foi which hi

had quitted it. At lhat moment the cowboj
seizetl him.

"lie jihi n se atoi f he imjuirt--
lSuatur Infills diUKard himself atiJ

answered itli unusual dignit :

I have that honor, sir "
"ln ou kii'jw o'd Ingalliof Kan-vis?- wu

tlie next intentatoi"5
Ihesfi ioi tnnator from Kansas and presi

deMt piii tern of the United States senaU
gae the fellow a pie it in Iok to mo if Ik
was in earnest. He evidently KttHl bun
wdf on that louit, for be aiiawti-it-l

:

tteimM

"Oh, Jes, we're ser well acquaintnl."
By this time quite a crowd of senators and

senate employes had gathered nround the
two men.

"Well, then," continued the visitor, "I wish
you would tell bun I am about tired of wait-iu- g

for him. and if he doesn't hurry out here
pretty soon I'll make it d lively foi him
when ins next ejection conies, around."

"Do jou know lngallsr inquired the Kan-
sas senator, with an air of indifference.

"1 do not," was the response.
"llavoyou any idea what he looks likeT
"No, but I'm told he's as ugly as the old

Nick."
"Do you suppose he is as uglyaslamr

was Ui. IiigalU' next interrogatory.
"Well, 1 don't know," said the fellow with

great deliberation, "but I expect you crowd
him mighty ilcse."

At this point Mr. Ingalls made his escajie
into the senate chamber, trv mg to look re
tponsive to the roars of laughter which fol-

lowed him; and his constituent wonders to
the present day why it is he couldn't get an
interview with his senator, but declaim with
much emphasis that "he'll make it hot jet
for old Ingalls," wheji the next seratorhvl
election takes place in Kansas. Nevr Yoik
Tribune,

ropular Science in riiitadelphla.
Borne men have a remarkable way of ex-

plaining things. Two strangers were stand-
ing in front of the 1 rartiou cable station on
Sansoui street, and one man was explaining
to the otLer the operation of tho machinery.
"The old thing works like this," said he
"You I otice that hi; wheilf" "Yes." "Well,
there's u dewfunuy on tlie side that's con-

nected with a niagigger that's out of sight.
When the steam is turned on a dmgus ketihes
hold of the cable and presses it against the
wheel; then a cast iron flip flap does some-
thing that I don't quite understand, nnd tho
cable nils off them thingumbotis. Under
xtsndr "Quite," said his friend, gravel;

but what is the use of that gildcrfluke attbe
fai endr "That is a sort of twistycustis
that keeps the cable from kinking " "TH
tell the folks at home about this," remarked
the second man, evidently very.mucb pleased
"Let's take something" And they did.
Philadelphia Call

Omalim'a Notion of It.
Nfew York Broker Is there room for an-

other stieet item!
New York Financial Editor Yes, I can get

in a fen lines.
"Well, I've just consummated a stock donl.'
"AH right, I'll put it in Did joumaks

anything!"
"Yes sirree, I made fit by the operation."
"Very well, I'll announce that Mr. Blank,

the coming Napoleon of Finance, clearel
2,000,000 j estenlaj bj a shrewd deal"
"That's the iden. How muchP
"Ten dollars." Omaha Woild.

A soul for Music.
"Do jou love music, Mr. FtatherljT
"I'assiouately, Miss Clara," he replied. "I

am not a musician myself, but there is no
cne, 1 think, who enjoys and appreciates it
more.

Then a little German lian 1 cime along, aud
as the strains of "White nigs" trembled on
the evening air the look of rapture which
came over the young man's face told more
than ever words could ever not to tell how
fond he wM of music. New York Sun.

KsiTptlona Prove the ltul.
Blinks I don't believe a woman ever read

a novel without looking at the last chapter
first to see how it turned out.

Omaha Girl --I have, many a tim.
"Perhaps sone one had already told you

jow they turned out."
"No, no one knew "
"No one knew 1"

"No Thej v.ero published serially in the
Liagazines." Omaha World.

Tlie End of Sly .ration.
Though the days are so balmy, the heavens to

blue.
To the mountains and streams must I bid an

adieu ?

la tho be day of autumn must I reappear
At the desk and be bullied hy Bron n, the cashier

Yea, time's up, I roust go, my vocation is o'er;
Ovtr stupid account books again 1 must pore.
There's no blip for It, none; the firm won't brook

delar.
I must pock mj ortmanteau and hasten away.

Though the leaves of the forest are tinging with
gold.

And woodland and meadows freah beauties un-
fold,

I must hie me to Gotham what's worse, when
1 m there.

To a narrow hall oedroota and tardiag bouse
fare.

On nat ire's sweet features I gaie with a sigh.
And the tear drop unwonted creep-- into my eye.
Must I lose hir with autumn's first bloom on her

ibeek
Yet, I mast, cr else I Me fifteen dollars a week.

Then farewell to green meadows and forest clatl
tall- -'

rarewt !1 to brigh likclets and murmuring rilUf
aren ell to fresh butter, fresh eggs and hot caki a.

And away to u'y uwuiad s vulcanite steaks
W. 11. ttartvr in Judce

THE LIME KILN CLUB.

Jtesolutious Passed n tlie Ieath of sm
"Alvcrage Man."

As soon as Elder 1 oota had censed trj ing ti
cough up the vest buckle be swallowed in
It et Virginia e jear thenar broke out,
and Whaleboue Honkir and Pickles Smith
had settled on tiie date of the discover of
America as ir.'l, the windows were put down
and Brother Gardner said:

"Death has once moro invaded our ranks.
I j estenlaj receiv ed a letter coutaiiiin' de

tlul Krokus Desploines, an hon-or- y

meiutxr living at OrlfiJn, Ga., had ex-

pired from uirth awa. Hat any member
anv thin' toofferp

Judge Cadav er offered a resolution of sym-
pathy for the 'bertav ed w idow and fathel less
children.

Syntax Johnson moved that Paradise hall

oearapea In mouniln; foi the ceof sixty
days.

The Rev. IVnstock moveil that what was
the Lime Kiln club's loss was the deceased
brother's eternal gain

Buikinghnm Jones suggested that the club
contribute the sum of .',IM) toward a monu
ment with an angel nlied ou top

"Oemlen sal 1 the pi esldent ns he waved
I them down, "Iknew well. In fak,

he am de onlj man who ilier stole my dog
ilolmseattil at luv houx. nn' I lias slept in
Ins nn' tookiit breakf it in the Highest savond
ilisshotil U e shall adopt a skrdulu aliout
as follows. We mil gneveildit Krokus has
(uissisl awaj, but would he hav e umouuted to
ihmks hal he hlmlf

"He w is kind to de (nor, but he stole
rhiikuns from de ikh

"He was honest nn' upright, but he nelier
had a chance to ti uile bosses or beat a stieit
kjarcoinpuiv

"He hud in my vartues, butthey wereoffset
bj m in J vices. U lule ho ntuild have estnls-li-li.ln-

oifiui nsvlum if he had de monej
todoit, he iuvniiablj tmsl to pay Ins dun
nid tiade dollars or eouiitrfeit Halves.

"While we hope he am 1 tter off, we shan't
liooliel anxious to lli'pial fur bun when wo

liadi lie nex' world
"Geiu'len, Kiokus IK'spIaiiies was an aiver-ag- e

imm He llUil in do nlvtliiLe nay,
Hiixiu'de good au'de bad till jimi null ln't
alius tell nhetlil to lmd him leaniu' 4lwr lie
front gait or Ivm' on de glass "jehui' do lev'n
Ho hail hi good nil' his ba 1 sllvaks, an' v,e

shall t pralM. de fust nil' couiiial ile las'. If
he um better oir we inn glad of it. If
he lias gone to anv wuss kenti y dan ills it am
oin soloiii diiotv to feel us sorrj as we know

hon. Anv resolushiuis lneusllUllill, his wife
an clulh u am so much talk frown away, fur
he was tooluxj tosupisiit a wife an' cons-kentl- v

neblier got nierd We will hang a
cneup puivo'irajv ou dedoah an forgivt
him tie six hlllin' dues he owed de club "

Detivit Fi-e- l'j ess

THE MAN FROM MUD CORNER.

He Has an l.iperlence with a Plillailel
hla lintel Clerk.

Mr heatcom (from Mud Corner,
As I was just passing through tin

city I thought I would stop and see the pro
cesh. There's mo and Amanda, Toiiuuj,
George, Abinilech and tho twins; Amamla's
sister and aunt und mj friend Towser, of
Butternut Hilk

l
Hotel Clerk For heaven's sake, what do

you wantf
Vbeatcrn I want a room, of coure

Best oue cot, with four windows aud plu&u
furnitire I'm no low down pauper.

Hof 1 Cleik Only one leftJHOa Front!
ir how tlie getitlmum to

(aghast) Hold on! Think I'm
Jr,s UouM' (.name something reasonable.

lerk Cront! mow the gentleman to the
ear coiil cellar. Fifty dollars. Sign our

rime here
(Wheateoni faints and is swept out.)

Call

The Man for the Work.
Xew York HI i tor Want a (tcsition, ehf

Howmany jenrs exjerieiicehave ou had?
Appbcnnt I worked on a nenspa-rr- ,

bat I have betu ten ear in literalare.
"What sort r'
"1 have written over a hundred dime

loeUn
'I see. Liveh imagination, ehf

"Yes, sir."
"Evtr been m Washington!"
'Once, tnent inn ago w

"Know how the hite House looker
Oh,es."

"Well, ut down and write op a long inter-
view with tho pi e.dent,n UuioLa World.

One I.nillor.rii Way.
"Well, old fellow, what have jou been doing

a I these 3 eirs since I haw you lastf
"Got manie.1, Fettled down, ami am run-

ning a hotel out in Michigan. You know
how I like to bunt and lUhT

"Certainly. Do you hao good hunting and
fishing where you liver

Fnt claM, and w hen a man comes to my
hotel without baggage. I ask him if he can
hunt; if he can't, iT hecnulish. If ho can't
lovither I ?tnko him for his money in ad-

vance. If he can do lotb, he is cooW. for hi
two week iKXHnL" New York Tribune.

Onr Royal Hentlien fiaesta.
IMnce Krapotakan from Ilindostac,

ith com leilon of oraaze and yellow.
And Prince Batbu from Timbuctoo,
Who it tanned as Llart as Otbello;
And the Arab nbeik, w 1th his leatliery cheek.
Ami the rrincerf of Kandahar,
And kins by dtiei, xs ith all of their cousins
l"ron li.moUtola-4iha- ,

And tho kintc of Uuinea, who at home plays
&hiuti

ith mi! i.aricsi bones
and thechuf of tho (iiaoura, who each mora

do ou-- s
A bahv, regardless of (nans;
slnd llir queen of the Mlnffoes, who eats with her

pDerb,
And drinks soup out of a pan-- All

these are ttio creatures regarded as "features'
Oa the modt rn i Ian.
He they Lrun u, or inaenia, or red, they can enter
Our prim toUl routes jut the same;
Though ibey eat with a bhiugle they freely com- -

inincle
With our people of fashion an 1 fame
"W.tnhiffti rual ixjso, ith riiiKst in their noses.
They flaunt at j if ins and fetes
And cives ut. t he It lets a hen with their tea dlgita
They slmTel thi ir foot! from tlielr plates.
We can t bo dido al u men bo are royal.
We rouit natter and honor a king,
Itut were tli"u roal caitiff American natlrea.
We'd bend thcui all off to blu &ios

--U.W. FuwlaJudasv
A lutirul Son.

Teiclnr (of spoiling tlas-- ) Tommy Trad-dle- s
jou may ciparette

T mi ni 1 raddh-- s (Nomewluit ill preared)
Wtli trin p.i won't mo thuioke Vm, an
I duu't think heM care Lu ba.ouie thpU Vm.

fVew York Sjii

i:ill Nye, lu tb Harbor's Chair.

Earlier You are very bald, iU. Sj-e-.

Tfje That's so.
Barber What was the causo of your bald

Bess!
N)e Tho top of my head grew faster than

any hair. Texas Sittings.

An Improvement.
Ozar Dealer I hae something new ia

cigarettes I want to show jou, Mr. Dumley.
Dumley hat u it, tobaccoi .w xora

Sun. .
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THE PUMP SNAKE.

A Iteptlla Mho Is of (i.rat Use In Da-
kota, They i.y.

In central Dakota, on the "Missouri bot-
toms," there exists one of nature's strargest
freaks. 1 he i tilers term it tlie "pump
snake," How it came there or where It came
from is jet unknown It tint maleitsap-peaiaiicei- n

Kiumons county in the spring of
l&o. A full grown pump snake measures
about sixteen fett iu length and nlxmt three
lilt lies in dlauietei lliej'areof gregarious
hubit.1, mniniiig the i mines in large a
lliauj lli'.'M ImMiig liee i tiiilllted ill a single
floi.k. Ill dissettliig one of tiiese reptllir
tl eio is foim I a tuleo which extends from the
roof of the j iw to the extremity of the tall,
aud terimiiating lu mi opening 1 ld tube 11

alsnit tno inclies 111 diameter, and lined with
a touli, j it iing sulistanre. similar b rub-
ber. The pump snake is eisily trained to an-

swer tiie tail of man The inhabitant in
this scttion Imp them in large numtier

A fanner on Cat Tail irei k ban a tl s k of
tneutj pump siiukes trained to a remaikahlo
decree of pnifiiiencj. At the blast if a
w histle tho suukes assemlde ou the bunks of
the titsk The leailer (tliere is alnav a
leailer to a herd ot theso snakes, who is
eleitcd lty two tlunls majiritj) dashes into
the water of the creek, Jutting only the ex-

tremity of its tali 011 tho kink. Another
snake immediately grusjH the end of the
leadel's tall 111 Its jaws, a third suuko takes
hold of tho second snake's tall in a similar
manner, and so on until there a continuous
hue of snakes joined end on, extending to tho
wuter troughs 111 the rattle j arils, 00 feet
awaj. '1 Lo leadrig snake couimeiiccH to
swallow or pump the waters of thecirek,
which jiasses through the long line of snakes
at it would through a booo and falls 111 a
beay stream into tLe trougii

Ibis ngrutillurist told of an extraordinary
circumstance which occurred a short time
ago. thilo woikiug in tbu fitld mar hs
home he oliserved flames issuing from the
loof of hn barn Will with excitement he
burned to the burning ImiMiug, onlj to see
that it was a hopeless task for himself alone
to attempt to extinguish the flames. In
despair he gazed on tho work of destru Hon;
suddeiilj he heard a loud rustling in the tall
grass, whence issued his herd of pump
snakes 011 the run. 1 be leader hurled him
self iuto the creek, the rest instantly adjust-
ing themselves, heads nud tails, from the
creek to the burning building The last
snake, standing 011 Its head, waved its long
aud flexible liodj, from the tail end of which
issued a stream of water tuat was thromi
with terrific foice 011 tho burning building
llai k and forth dashed the tall end of that
living ' o"e, squirting the water where it
would do the most gol, while the loud
pumping of the leader could be heard above
the roar of the conflagration. Within fifteen
minutes the last spaik was out. Then, and
not until then, did the pump snakes quit
work. '1 hey worn completely exhausted, the
leailer having fainted awaj. The lual.i part
of the buililingaud its contents wt re saved,
thanks to tLe presence of mind of these won-de-

ful snakes.
The terntoriil government is becoming

anuktueilto the extnme usefulness of the--e

interesting civatures, and laws are to be en
acted to pioteit the pump tuuke. Dakota
Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.

LITTLE LAUGHS.

It is not considered polite to ask Comul
Drigham how the MexK.au strike him
Pitteburg Chronicle.

Tho man who is always claiming that
beai.u is Lu home is alwajs the list one to
go Ibxbester Foot Express.

A preferred creditor h one who never aska
for his monej. New Cleans Picajune

"Timeixp'red; man ditto," wis the ieaon
a countrj isistmaster gave for notifjing a
publisher to discontinue sending his riper to
a certain n Idress. New V'ork Telegram.

"Isn't it dreadful," asked Miss I.ilybud, "t
run mn .1 luauf "Yes, indeed, miiiii," .1

the stoker of the express ' It j Its the
engine up ws nor a cow." New Yolk Telo-gi-m-i.

A mill who plead iruukeiiur? as an ex-

cuse for enmo expects to get off on a mental
alioi New Orlean I'icajune.

A great many people boll theories who
can't hold their tongues. Oil City lllizzanl.

Nashville will not is rim t n policeman with
a red inusta lie to dj e it It is railed comiuct
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman De-

troit Free Fii-t- .

"Are you getting mucli practice yetf
askeil .111 old phjsician of h jouug frii.nd wtio
had recently starteiL "Yes, sir, a great deal,
thank iou," replied the young beginner. "I
am glad to hear it. In what tine does your
practice lie iwrtictiiarh P "Well, sir,

ineconomyr New York Telegram.
A preacher was compliining of the littie-ue- ss

and inattention of his congregation,
when an old deacon spoke np and said:
"Hungry sheep will look up to the rack if
there is hay in it" Richmond Religious
Herald.

'1 his is the festive season of the county fair,
when the big pumpkin vies with the pretty
country girl for the attention of the crowd,
nd gets left ever time, world without end.
Oil City Derrick.
Tho feast of imagination Having no din

ner, but reading a cookery book. New York
Telegram,

EnuleZola receive. 1 tfO.OOO from his pen
last Jeai. Ihere Is a hog raiser in Kaasas
who got twice that much from his lien He
tslxatmgZoIa on his own ground. Denver
Republican.

England threatens to get financially even
with Kutfalo Mill ami Ins Wild West show
bv setting Gilbert and Sullivan to write a
comic opera as a tike off on its popularity,
and sending a bnnditti company to this coun-
try to work Amei lean pockets. Buffalo

Thi3 is about the time when he comes along
with smiling face and outstretched hand and
sajs: ''Hullo, old man, have you got home
againf" How surprised he would be were
j ou to saj : "No, I hav en't got home j et I
am still at Bar Harbor." Boston Courier.

The gondoliers of Veuiisa will get their
price because they can luako travelers verv
uncomfortable when left ou tho doorstep of
tulsrcs. Tliere is no walking home in Ventre,
and the stronger does not know which way to
swim New Oi leans Picayune.

"Sir." said n gentleman m a crowd, "do von
know that you are pushing me uunecessanlj r
Sir," said the gentleman addressed tu the
artj-- 1 nmediaielj behind htm, "dojou know

that j on are pushing tho gentleman ahead of
mo uuiiecessarilj I" Then he turned to the
first and said, "I've passed it down
the line " Hurler's Bazar.

A boarding house proprietor announces
that his prices have touched bedrock. Persons
who hav e slept in his house c&sert that the
beds confonu to the prices. New Haven
News.

Long Island is in tho shape of a fish, re
marks asjairned excliauge. While on the suli-je- it

of sliapes, ne might as weH add that
Manhattan island is In the shape ofashaik.

Miutieapolis tribune.
If the train robbers of Aritona have so ter

rorized the settlers that they dare not testify
against the gang, the territory may claim the
proud distinction of being the Italy ef
Ameiica. San Iraucisco Bulletin.

Tlie racing and h&seliall season will be over
111 a few weeks. "Snapper" Garrison and the
curve pitchers will go iuto winter quarters,
and congress aud the tragedians will have a
chance, Cincinnati Enquirer.

conanctor Sh! sen top: De piece wbii
gongludetl.

oc limtwurst Ve bar tchtopped.
Yon vas peeping time mit dot thunder
storm ocuaide, ain't Itf Life.

Nowadays ladies cannot be too careful
tvhat kind of a photographer they patron
ize.

Sincrior Street, next to

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Diseases
Sarceaafallr treated upon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

jtmm attalae4 tke aoat wonderfnl
anreeasi la the treatment of the
caaea to wfclelt he devote, hie
apeetal attenUosi, susd throstgh
year, of patient labor and re-

search he haa dUco'cred the
an! InfalllMe method of corlns;
general waakaeaa, InTOIuntary
dUcharsea. Itapoteaey, oerrona-nea- a,

oafaalea orideaa, palpit-
ation ef the heart Untidily,
diseases of the throat, noee and
akin, aftetlona of the liver,
stomach and howele-the- ae ter-

rible dlaorders that make life a
snleerable existence and render

EIL
in

Ins; marrtace lmpoaslble.

Marriage. sVO

Harried peraoae orjonaitsea
centemplatlnK marriage', aware
or Phyaleal Weaknesss or any
other dlaqaalldcaUona apeedllT
relieved. Be who plarea hlmaelf
milder the care of DR. ALBERT
may condde In him honer aa a
fjentleman, and eooddentlr rely
upon ale earn aa a pav .

j q-ctes-
e

reraoBs Hnlaed in Health hy Valearaed

0.

e.Ee--ir,TEr-
).

Pretenders wbokeep Tjitiai
h after --loath, trlvlng Poisonous and lnjurloaa

Camp wads, should Apply
nrUtntflDIC PIIDCC oU ettet which have beta tsa ernntknirn

trSSSriJo eruaenttor ftUatw. Tartu treattd by avail .r
axprtts, bat whert iiiatltilt miwualemseltatJealjiefsnMi

tavern mo

CVbABU CsSKS SCAtUaTIta.
- - - vltt o.....

dsTCaaea aad correapeasjeace Sscrodly CoatVdcatlafU
to aay part of tho Halted States.

' " a

ASSIGNEES' SALE!

THE! "ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods
I3ST THE

No. 13 East

BE

II E

TO RECEIVE

WHEN YOU

You are always sure to

""""

Postoff.ee. Cleveland,

Blood

ibdwuswu.

A.IHI5

WILL

Organal Weakness
Immediately cured aad fall rla-o- r

reetoredt Thladltlmmlns;aJalc-Uo- B

which render, life a harden
and aarrlae ImpoaalMe la the
penally paid by the victim of
Improdenee. Conanlt BB At-BE-

at once and yea will And
the aympathy and relief that
you positively require.

Nervous Debility.
Soaferera from tbla dltliamtnC

dlaorder, the aymptoma ofwhich
are a dnll and naaettled mind,
which unflta theaa for the per-
formance of their bnslatta aad
aoclaT dntlrs, makea happy
aatUTlacea lmpoaalble, dlatretaea
the action of the heart, eaaera
Oashee of heat, evil farebedlnsa,. nl sa-j- l .Ssm t ar alls.
lnc tlrlns; easily of compaay,
wills a prefreence to be alone,
reeling aa tired la the memlne;
as on retiring, white deposit la

15 arlne, Dervoaaasas, tresaMIac,
watery aad weak eyee, dyspep-
sia. constlpaUon, pala aad
weakness lu limbs, etc., shoald
consult DR. ALBKBT immedi-
ately aad be restored to health.

..

ROOM

Main Street,

SOLD

OPPOHTUNITY

BARGAINS.

-nSTEE.
BUY YOUR

get value received for

REGARDLESS OF COST!

J. L. Zimmerman.

SSIO

Boots and Shoes
OF

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

3STo. 14 West Malxi St.

your money. Big blow and high

prices is not our motto.

-- z2?Z&.

Jill

r
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